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For viff Leit-- v

At meeting of the Conservat ive Dem-

ocratic niemliers of the legislature, held
at Ui LmU Ol the Ilouse of Irf'ItV5'UUii- -

tivas, on tiie tkb of r ebruary, lvn, on mo
ton of W. R. Bradley, Esq., lUjreiita-.tlv- e

from Hickman and Pulton, it waa ,

r,ji.i, that ix orn JEDGMKNT
THERE IS NOW NO NECESSITY 1JR j

A CALL OF A CO NT KXT1 r X Or THT.
TARTV, AXr WE WOCLP EE.-- . TTirT- -

FTLLY URGE THE rAKTY HOT TO
CALL A CGNYENTION, WIJLX NO,
JiECESMTY EXISTS FOR THE NAME,

J. B. Chairman, j

'
The above ei jr. - the opinion of

the CTfrmtjve member, of the Leg

lairtare, bv whom tiie siaf'er dis- -

cussed fully, and to whoio interested
and other parties p react, ted every reason
jo Irduoa them to rwininwrj a call.
"We hold lhat the ju.'sgmtut of this

if orrfv: that any afTrrt to call
- a w ill tend to ii.terrater
N Ed break up tl rrtj.

A vote tn V wrm aJtn-- f t''
tmitm of ilr. Eiu'.Uj, f.tu-s- x ngnovX o

r"VLat wiil tiie Snpretoe Court do
iih the vil riLu b.li that has passed

.iifri, or o'Jjr that luay yet pas?
It would easy to answertLe ijuwsiion

If the Coustituti n remained as it' was;
Lot thera is, Kai l to I, cn amendment

btoh slavery, and an expres
praiK 4 pi'wer to "oiires to enforce the
prorifcion with ar.rcynntc Upihlation.

VTbo le to lie the t.nal ;u Ipe of the ap-

propriateness Cor. or the Court--
It be recollwtd that, under the old

Ccfev;;u;iiu, Cm. press had power to
adopt sty legislation ".a-- r .ia'y n.id

to carry out ary exj ress praut of pow-
er, I'uder the mni".i..n of this olause.
Congress dulondi bar.k of tlio l"i;ited
astatea. o power waa prntad to estab- -
lli-- aucli an institution. Indeed, the)
power to pass such acta wag refused.

The cout.tutiona'.i:y of the act came
lfore the Supreme Court of tlia I'nited
Kates,

It waa contended that the back waa a
reoessary ana proper means to co'.ie.-- t the
revenue, turporl tiie credit and pay the
debta of the Vcited States. It wag

and j.roir means to an end, which
Cor.ps Lad the powuato attend to.

tr w e reollect ariphl. Cue Court then
laid down the that Conpiess was
the Judge of the Decewsity and pro- -
prietr, and thr.t tha Court would not po
beh!nd their Judgment; and,

'

lv, held the act ctTiriericp the bank con- -

"iitntional.
Now, Corpreas has passed the civil

rik:a bill to enforce the provision
hihitinp tlavery or lrv luntarv serv itv.de.

has it is .tinp sleeves,
Court po behind p'ir:iur tarments be letictliaie-- so a

tiietit and tay this bi.l is not an aj.projiri-at- e

n.ear.k to e. force the n.ain clause of
the amendment; Cat Cottpress erred in
dsidin)r what waa appropriate? The
phraiw ''ncesary and is more '

than tiie word "appropriate," and
frivee leas latitude to the Legislature, if
ttrietty construed.

The word ij jToprm'r gives a w ide f.eld
r discretiou. How would judges l'.ud

any definite rule to fix w hat was "apj ro-- j

riau?"? And if they could f,r.d no rule,
what would they do alxmt it?

The Court, in the case of the Vnited
riutte ba. k, could Cvl no def.i-i;-e rule to

e and jirr.p---

aud ber- they decided it iiiust
ft to tie discretion f the legislative

ower. Wiil r.ot the ourt do the same
thing in this run ? It may taid that
appropriate u.taiis r.nst i of vi( late other
provis.uiis of the-- Constitution, aiid as

'.vil riph'.a bill is of ihat sort, it can't be
appropriate.

TLj. w oi.lJ m.'.li'y the amendment it-- f.

It is in c rs-- vi ii!on f the clane
that f roi 's t;.ki:.i.' private j m w itli- -

;t Con. j ; st,t;. It is, moreover,
w ith ither cla.tses ol the "on--

itutioi., if not in coi.t'.i. f w ith them.
We do c believe in the decision of the

Court aliout the 'ne.sary and proper.''
I'.u' tiie ioksr,ne f le-- laid y the
Court wi.l be the rt le now and hrrraf;.r,
and it the Court of tiie in a
preat dfcgree of protect tbf States and
peop'efn.ui my uncotustitution.--

; but the princi; le is t:ot likely to
I changi-d-

In ti is view f the case oj Jiosed this
amen. iment of tue o?:st!tution. t e--

I.eved then that the .!"- - was to cor; for
v :p..n Co: sresa tl eu rmous w er t

It piebttii g T ;u the hi a tee, iu ail
case w helje er, and that it w ould suc- -

Ji fii. a it woe ;d j iHi-- the ropriate
legislation nt the c r. ti. n f C s '

lib no remedy the Supreme Court.
We do not If lieve the a iitendment con- -

titutioiihliy but it w ill Is- - bld
as a part of tl Cut. '.utioii, anu Its effect
we r.iw to real.ze. It was the lsis
of the freedmen's bureau bill, the civil
right bill, and w ill tiie basis of more
legislation f.f the same fort, and ve do

'

eat Kl.eve there is ar.y remedy in the
teuprem Court.

tPIIeiry A. Sinylhe has lieen 'I- -

pointed Colic tor of the port of New York
citv. He has been a su sful merchant,

lave y,,nh
le

ol)cy so osed to New
York Tribune high
which is a very pood aipn ; but U.e

I'hiios"! her is often than bis party.

i. Court nay ba appointed
to suer-e- bis father-in-la- S.

Inckiusoii, as District Attorney iu .

JyTKEKSTINO DETlsIoX. ColODf J.
VTi.,.y, brother of 1 iniej Stale Senator
Wlliey, of West VirgiLia, ar d who had
received a pardon from the President,
was tried week at Palrmouut for
bridpe-buriuii- lie was indicted, saya
the Vidoit, for ioiation of a law of ihe
State it a felony to burn I r V3'"'

how- --- i.a oerUnu aescr.jiUou. The"
- ..of com- -fi'f.r ncnii-r- II. ul Tor

me late retx-- artny.rntted I sod ,,;...iJlr Cl ',.r mua In accordance w ith the of
var, the ardou 4.f the l is bar

t prosecution of the soldier a State
ourt for tbeimme act as violation af the

SUte law.

,.'l l tl II,. nn.innr,.Af:
the w ere lo- -

getbr for consultation, and,
(

bad fill canvaseed, ti
Bishop fitafcrence, embnicirig
in il peograj ircu:t the States 4,f

tuth .'arobua. Eastern Georgia and Fior-- i
la, to be know n th SoiiUi Carolina

Mission Confereu-e- .

",pari ns the f
cause were graLtej ty toe on
tut bh ir.sl., six of w h to t.r.

iu W.11 f'.r,'--- f.n i

" in Iiuls-Uua-
, dJ ia Ttias. I
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f.ftl'f iTIOX W. D H V KTTT T
V.l--t t!.iU"fc.!. i. h t:ii.u,:.. KiUV.i.fv:- -

an.! .:. m ..f n! a-l it.irr.t tl.

'''''"f '" - '""'"y '
n y ;, j, ;:

,f '' ' k.i ;.. ..... f ; rit..

i:i..ict ii m. t. i:.., of
Cleveland, hi", rclilly eie ;ed l'rofca-- s

r of E;.) ui n ::i ih (.ran n.ar i.nd
Hiph S. iinc, l.a nteri'd upon tUe

of his duties, and is teaching ith

freat ii v and File-ess- . lb' has
j 1st ciios. f drill
eicrei in Tcnaie llizh and
rendered tiie pupils mot valuable aid.
A pectleitan .f Li.-hl- cultivated literary
taste, "aj.t to teacb," and inp had

as an e :u ator, the pupils ct the
public pr:v.i:e s lioi.ls the city

a rare lortiiniiy of improvement
under his direction. He has t o class, s

in New Albany, we learn oue composed
almost wLo'Jy of young professional
frentlemaa.

lVe learn that In'. Jones, efrieient
P"I'til:ir Principal of Fif.h Ward

Srhool, has recency ele.-te- the Ci:
Council Physician of the Western Dis-

trict.
We repret to loe him from the schools.

No doubt, however, it is f .r Doctor's
advantage to make the change. His en

and pern ai disposition wi.l jnsun
his success in the pra.tije of the duties of
ms protosi

Answer to II ni ma No. It'.";
1. Wot; 2, ; , l'uetiiia; 4, Dinner;
Tut.
Whole "Sinuate, to w ind and turn.

l.Ml II t

ooi.oni k. I. aw s.
An ancient law of Massachusetts

that ": he lad dr--- ss - so
iotip as to hi ie liie.r mehles ;"
in 1.. 1'iere v.:is an net of tin

s to in w ris-s- . oj.--
torefatliers do riot seem to cm fined
their etT .rts in the wavol "dress retorm"
wholly lo tii- - s .l.er sex. In P.lothe gen-- i
eral of Connecticut that
"notw ithstauuitig the late order '

inp the of apparel, yet diverse - '

sons of several ranks are observed still to
exceed therein. It is tin r fore urined,
that the constables 0'f every town w

olwrve and take
bi;t part icniar or prsonsj

Within their several iiin ts. ail
as th y judge to exceed their condition
and rank therein, they pres-.-n- and
warn to at It as far-I- t.

r (.ffiTi i. that all such persons as
siia'd for the future make, or
any apparel exceeding tJ:e quality
ai d cot. I 'ion of tfc-- ir persr.t-.- an 1 es-

tates, or t:iat is apparently b'yotid th"
necessary end ot apparel lor or
coti.hness. either of thee to be judged by
tiie grand jury atsl C..urty Court, where

j.rcs' ntisfctits xre li.ade, shall for-

feit, every sue); ot'.eiis.., ten s'.iihngs."
S in.lar oi w ere um i,. in Massa.

where, in b .. w ).n,i tl.at one
I a.rt w as for wearinz "preat
boots." Ab.ut the fatne time, it was

l, iii 'onnec' that "if any oia ti
kiss his ife, or .ie kiss her husbatiH.
on the Ixir i'i- day, toe J'arty in fault

e 1 at the discretion of
'ourt of Mag'st rate." A geiitii-u.an- o!

Haven, af.er an absi of some
months, rem-!- !nr home nn the Sabba'h.
and meeting !;is tie at his door, kis-e- d

Iiit, mil I r his tejieritv in thus violat-iiptti- e

, wi-.- arraigned before the
mrt the n- xt day. aid l.ned, "f. .r so pa

a brxai-i- of Uie iuw on the lord's
day." V, wore nrjal ie to the law
pr..':;ibi: : g c.ler fr. wo- - kit.-- j on tiie

i.j.on tl.- ot tl ..-'.- i g the
i.srreis, ih'e.gh tnil.s.-.- i.ih d: J
ex

In the early s tt'.etr.ent ol Virginia,
s.,u rreis v. ere so numerous that they
prea i v ii ; ired and the

of s.rn. and the ou'-id- e rows were
uss-i- v ei : --i'v c .isiimiil. To

Congres!. di- - idol that ipr..pri- - court prohib short and
that iudc- - to

that

this

jt.p

iu

and

and

hou- -

.f late a linker. Hedo.;-v'- ' an 1 rei.pious Itin-n- and equal
,r".'its, and was he l.rst in.not seem to n.ade ar.y l.ptire lnpoli- - America who held rV.cr'., cow- -

tics; is a fru 1. 1 of the President and his to f.e r,f rr. The
; Sep be. The
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w
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e
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w

themselves lo work, and ofhred, that
thereau.-- no p'.ati'er sh..u'. i have, or

ary r rw.' iu fits t.
li were we., n .ritiam .in :;. ever
made h gr:.v. r In Massachusetts

j it was era'-K-- v tue coirt
HI!" or rs ns w ho si. ail tie found
sinus it.p on t ne .r.l sou v p. i.p

Iv.- ,.,;;, .s ,.t j;,,. meeti;." liouse". s'ha'l pv
twelve jience for every su. li 'The

was tmpos,.,! j.,r -- Uaa.g
to'.ars-i- i puti.i.sv in liie stn-el- s ol

low ii. iin re is stiil a law ;n !'.'- -

ton against tiuokit g ill the streets.;
It is sai 1 tiiat a lady there, not

since. ha iiig a for
d. nner, put it on the s?eps to
It was taken hern t

A. A took it to U.e statiotl-- I
house J. ir - siiiokii g i n the st root."

I linger Williams, being banished
t from Masssobils. :1s r. -- i.nvni lo Provi- -

mh ! lerun.i miiii er
to his infant colon v. lie f irtned I is coii- -

,atitution the a j of

spirit o! iltiarr , than trial

dav in ocr laws.
In Maryland lo' it w as enacted, that

"if any w ha vor, inhabiting
in this j.rovnioe.sh thef i.curse jod, deity ou aviour lo be the
ol God, or deny the Holy Trinity, cr the
Godhead of any of the three or
the unity of Godhead ; or shall utter
any ul word or lane-vic- cor
ceraing ttie lloty or nny e

three thereof he or she j

tirst ifienBe, he h'.rcl
ti.npf. and fined

In Massacl, it was or
that "if anv 0'.-- ' r ,or " rs, si1H.i

.me tu-- Slit', redpresume,
eth. I. me into I hisw hat t he

iur'S''''-'""- ' su h male '.".lakor
- -- il. for I he f st 4 .it use, tint- o
mr rut tf.rnA I i'l at wc-'- ' iii' ihe
b iiw of correl'on til can lie
away at Lisow n charge: and fur the

ofletise. shall have f'.c .'At car fit
iw, anJ be k- at the house of corr' i.

t". m as afor, And e erv wotoau
iV'iaker that ha: h autlere-- l tue law here,
Uiat presume to come in'o tlusji'-risiii'tir-

shall Ik-- severely whir-jn-d-

and kejii at the house of coirc' tioii, at
wirk, t..l she lie sent away at her o i n
change; sn l so also for h r coirtti jr rgain.
sue m alike as aforesaid. n.i

)iriest. llllssli.n- -

lastical made
or ordained bv any now cr jnrts.iiciioii

i ved or jire'end- - I from the
Sid.ng or ln it'P w it Inn the provini-e- , d
pari the aanie on or before the 1st of

17'il. If anysucii mlnue to
reiiiaiii or come into the provin e, afh i

tliesailbrst of Vol eiuU-r- , h" lie
an incetjdiary, a olsturber of the

fiublic an euetnv Ui the true Chris-
tian reiigioii, and sillier pcriifutil

One that iiri-- in tliosedava,
we i hardlv susr-- t that,

another century J away, Uie
pssople of the whole L'mted Slates would

e l.ire iL.nl Loiipres i .u 'ass no jaw
.t.g an v.tt..ishiijei.t of rirl.p:

,V, :g ttt-- ff( ti U thrci;:,

for ererv ,'uaker, he or she, D at shal' a
A'Nrw eeim e Gm.amed. We , third heroin again oil. id, they ll
td tle Charleston S. C.) Courier i '""'r t;,i,x ,,, , tf,,r,.i.,li v,ih n l,,t

that Phshoti Baker, of the Methodist Epis-- ' ""1' al't t the h'.Use of
t,nn. nose at Work, 1. 11 thev be soul awavopal Cbun-h- waa in lhat city for several aI their own charge.''

days last k, and that on Monday, at j In Vol k h f it w ordered that
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LOUISVILLE.

I'TATH "r J'RI MPTNT srKKS.
Ir. Jari'il Sparks. Jnto Presidnnt of Har- -

ll.i'lu inst. Ve ti.j.y Hie followii; !)!- -
i th- - Il.t..ii

Mr. S.-ir- vai aimtivpof Wi'Mnsr-- j
!.ii. ( 'i ."li , :ui.l :!a st n it if
I'l,; iii'S I.x. Iit Acit.l in v, and a
.f Harvard C itf in tii las ui 1

In l'l:iicasir!e.l in tlio ministry at
Uail ui( ui-- , Lilt i',iijairt-.- l liHallli l J -

liini ton-lir- from the litinitry, iie
nlnrncl totljis vicinity mid entered up- -

I'll thn.c juirsnits which have made his,
name one of the linx-- t ditiii!ruili' in,

ur literary instory. As the editor of the
North Anierifin H.'view f. r several
years, mid of I.ilirary of American
I'.i'iirmpliy. of Uie Works f Waliin'lni
and l'runklin. and of the Corr.iH.nd- -
en.v of Involution, na as l'rolcsor

.and IVesident of Harvard College, his,
name I.hs f..r forty years Ufii lanniiar in
Ji'il that r"latcs to'tiie pro-r- os of letter

;id of in the I nited:
States. At the close of the seventy-si- x

;f U life he was j.!o to point to
su'-- j.er'ivMu liTly vrd'iriMe mid import- -

ar.t of l.is'lone laUir in the !i..;d of
Atncri.'an history us dignify the n;.tndol'(
no etV-- writer. The most important
work to Ik done in laying cjien th" stole
of th pat for ail s. lio ars, present or
tii'iire. Lad f.ii'..n to his lot, nnd he hail
per! .riiic it wi"h such laborious a:iJ
e .nseii n: ion fid"", ity nnd eri'.i'-a- l d Wrrirn-i:!.tio-

as plTfff hiiil con l!y at tiie
head of 1. is department of literary

The close of ;'' for this ominc.l Dian
ss t.'.'.ii inil and e.'iy. H is ripetiei year

a seen his work lii.ishe.l, and were
:iss. .l in t iie en jovnient of merite.1 honor

1 r'pe.-t- , and ( f the atf.-ti- on o! j.
who ar.d loved a

rue h. 'irt. The fatal disease was r.ot
a 1. and fotirid him calmly awaitin
no ineviliible h nr, which at his a"ecould
ot be suppose 1 to lie f..r remote.

KRAIUNii.

readirs is a rare attainment in
our schools. l.iiiTi sive read inn super- -

adds to this some depre.- ot adaj.t.'iti.ni of
the tone of voice to t h" harae'.er of the
su '..cot and of the style. Instead of it,
we mct with a Ijlel ss, draw linp. monot-o-

u;s v'.". I v which the sense of
at.; :;or is obscured, lost or pervei ie.l. 1:

s.j. h rending i a m-- cl auical. not an
i:i'eils'tiial proc ss. can Kc..ri e'y
cnil tiii an uttaiiiitient. An ability to

to this extent can be of lit! ie tit
to thn p'; pi! : it will not ind'toe him. alter
le- - a - ..(t s, j, .ol.to read for amusement or
instruction. Ilefore he will do this, read-i- t.

m ist have ceased to Ik a ta-- he
must have d ilie power of reading
with fluency ai.d And if he
d- k s acpiire this power, the Itfnet'.t "Teat
thoii'r!i it lo to himself, as a means of in-- !

iicctual ad vaiicement, will not be ex- -
I autej utsm himself, but will extend to
o tiers. jt is oi preal moment mat a
niHTiv as (Missibie amoni; the poor should
be able to read aloud, so a to be Weil

and listened to with pleasure. i

I iv cry teacher is aware that to teach a
puj.il t read correctly and imj.ressivelv,
i ii. eay task. The rwaon is, that tie
jiower is tha result, in a propter depree
than in most branches of elementary
tea hi t.;r, of a com 'in at on of jieciiiar at-

tainments. Et plLsh Journal f Educa-
tion.

Pifoxi sciATtON. Tbe Tendon
ot the llouud Table says that

it is a to jronoimce Pall Mall as
if it were pell Mi 11. The a is jironounced
as it is in the word "allev," and 'l
would be a rhyme to it. He says th?re
are ouite a numlx-- r ot J.ii'iish word
whose jironunciatioil we Americans y

mistake. 'J'lio n:iine of the jkk--
("ow for instancv, id jironounced as
C.ioper. There are some things in w hich
our pronunciation is the best for ex-
ample, nearly ail their a's are broad, as

n!s
h'lJ!

wellUtXh r"'?'to rf7 Tu V "J'?1'1

Hreenwich firinidge, Norwich Xorridire,
Kinsbnrv I'msbrv, and the like. In writ- -
inp the name l'.sraeli, Americans al-

ways
I

j'Ut the apostrophe after the
flsrai-'- w hi h is never done in Eng-

land. The l.ng'.is'u generally prono ince
h" r bro id iu such words a clerk dark.

The tu:ii..u lij.sotii ra.-- i called the
"D iri v." llarl Derby 'snam is various-
ly jTOiioui ced. Americaus should know,
"niso. that the Icke if Argyll's name
should not b sjK-l- t Argyle, though ti;e
latl-- represents the true pronunciation.
Amors tha names of literary men occa-
sionally mi j.ronouni-e- in America are
( ' --

., i, i'..,r-s-

Bat; not , Lewes I. se . liuclianaii
, and Maurice (Morris) the

taiiM iu parentheses indicating the true
pronunciations. f course, wee; nlv
r'''.v 1)11 knowledj f continental
laiipuagts to make pronounce1
Ma77.ini .V lieethoveii Vr.ijun,
an d G oethe 'iter or GerUiv.

SsTI:MATIC STfDY.
Sir V. ward P. l'.wer Lytton at Pishop

s orta.rd's. a lew das apo, observed:
Many ms seeing me so much

eup.iped iu active life, alid as much about
the world as ifl had never licen a student,
have said to in": 'When do you pet the
time to write all your book's? How on
earth do you contrive to do so much
wo: k ?' I shall surprise you by
the answer I n.i.k' the answer is this;
I contrive to do so much, by never dump
too n. U' h at a time. A man to iret through
work well must not overwork himself,
for if he do too much the reaction
of fatigue will come, and he will beo.luig.--
to d t io little Now since I

epan real", v anil earnestly to study, which
w as not tiii I left coiiepe and wa actual-
ly in tiie world. I may jerhaps say that I
llave pone through as laree a course ol
gem-ra- l read i tip as most men of my time.
1 Sieve iracit much 1 have mixed
much in poli'is, and in the various busi-
ness of lite, and in addition to all this, I
have published somewhere above sixty
volumes, s'ime upon subjects requiring
much sjieciai research. Aud what lime
do you think, as a general rule, I havede-voti-

to study to reading and writing?
N it more tnati three hours a day, aud
when Parliament is sitlinp, not always
that. Put then, durinp those hours, I
have given my whole iilteiitioB lo what I
was about."

"

ID in Pi nts. The exorbitant rents de- -'
. , , . , . , .

mau.ier ior nouses ia xiieago are uavmg
their effect on the jieople. It is said that
1, Cl.i.-ak'- families baveL-ive- ui their,

and determined to fo to'
boar-lin- r t j move out oi the city. The
r, r ;.Kre ."!') families isalao advtTtist--

to be i 1.1 at auction the 1st cf Ma v.
High rents are complained of in all parts
of the country, but they are evils tlu t the

depression in l.ri.vs must i.,u
remedy. We have already noticed the
turn downwards in New York and He

tin, and Chicago will ultimately lx' r

lieved, ns other cities are.

I tii is I'loptsed by the Hoyts, A

Stamford, Conn., that a social gathering
of the tribe, from all qnart-r- s of the
plol e, shall be held at that place on the
- '.h and i'.sl of Jane next, A circular is
jiibi.'slied, signed by divines, lawyers,'
physi'-ian- , merchant, farmers and edit- - '

ors. all of w hem are known by t! name
of H oyt, inviting members of the amily
to tl'is "Hoity, toity," w hut a
time there will be.

,T?The shoe business in Haverhill,
Mass., at the time aijx-ar- in a
dilaj ida'.td stale. Not reach doing, and
a great many wort men lying around
l iose, ar.d llu!uls!f', added to their ranks
daily. t for a lively business
in this Kirich of industry dots not look

ver flittering for the present.

Lot i Napoleon. The tone of many
Paris le'ters indicates the growing un-- r
j.jiularity of louis Naisdeon. The ina- -'

jonty of the Parisians bae long Wn
against him, as shown in the elections to
the legislative but r.ow thev loe
no ,ris unity of proclaiming their di.

hk.

Grant hs-- aske 1 the tin.
l ise of Major Dii k Mc- -

Can", of Te"ue--se- s th" Secretary of
War t o,eS by letter, because he, like
Coloe-- 'Iradl- y T. Johnson, is entitled to
the ! ""lieht of Lis parole. So we learn
Irotatbe Nashville Banner.

f.e. New Haven (Conn.) firm has
shipped a splendid carriare to Maximil-
ian, in Mexico. The carriage was liaed
w" satin, and was known as the

style of carriage, and cost

Cii--lt is propsed to naturalize Prini--

Christian, the future husband of the
Princess llileua, and to give him an
English with the title of Duke
of Kenda l.

Jauies D. Johnson, of the
late; Confederate SUitea Navy, has

one of the editors and of
the Mobile Tribui.e.

trJf'A case of ilcath froui cholera is re- -

ported at Portland, Me. The mau is said
to Lave escaped from the steamer Eng-- ;
land.

rr,Mr. Winar.s, of Baltimore, Md.,
bu J.'-- J to the uiar.iigera
iLft rv'.lv! faU ia tJud city, I

this, the ourt set!'"1""1'

immediately
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U,e
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mistake
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ki:iy VOlCIi ;SSII, lr.
A Xo)'l Spiism lit Albany Tlio

w IA-i- I.:nr An I'tr:i I'nii-i!n.ie-

:rl?io !Spw Yrk"('f
r ml The 'rtl!pf irhip

.Tlr. Smjllie liis Posi-
tion fie Mauds by tlic S'rcsi-don- l.

m:tl iliinjis Souip '(!
gr siiicii Ilmr too Ineli
Kr on ISio Itrniu' TIc (ar-lr- i

crV MriJio and Sonic or il
Itoonlls Tlio Popular Kympn- -

lilies on the 2lo oTirir-Mrik-. r
-i:-- lh-l- alk About a
Xew Kvriiiiiif E'apor The Xmv
parirr i:nslue;S verdrtne-I- e.
partnre ol" the liciiiis (Mil Ir.'iajloriuid liis (in'ltI Voire,
!., etc.

LimSvitl- - l.
Xitw Yor.K, April s, Is ,t.

Oar Albany masters ha ve had another
moral spasm. The other day tin-- rushed
through liotisr-- T the legislature a
new excise law, which is to go into oj

on the 1st day of May. Its proi-ion- s

are of the most sweopimr and level-U:- g

description ; and as the execution d
them is intrusted conjointly to the Health
('otini.is- - iwt.cis and the Motroj.i.litan Po-
lice vll'.aek li. j ublicnu oraniat'uii.s,
both), yo.i may l sure they will make
thorough work of it. The new I ill em-

bodies 6i niu of t!ie most objectionable
features of the old Maine li.p.ior law.
touching licenses, the tale of li.juor on
Sundays, etc. It is t oo si rinpent to be en-

forced. The jrobabi!i:y is, there i no
exjioct.-itio- of en foreinp it, but as it af-

ford anot her i'i'"tevt to annoy and worry
the Democratic city of New York, it wiil
no doubt answer the j ur;.. o of the
cal brethren ol the rural d It wiil
enable them to levy a hea of black mail
on the saloon-he- .. pes, 1 tin? pretty
waiter tr'u'is also, lo ena'ol thtuii t de--

fray lectiom erimr expenses next fall.
Th-- se 'r.iL and tli lep:N-tio- n

which is their always re-

sult in lnahinp the "social system" worse
than before. There was more whisky
drank iu the old Maine law times, and
more abandoned women prowling the
streets after the raid on the concert sa-

loons, than has been the case since. And
so 1K ocain Men and women are
not to be reformed .by 'piack legislation
of the I'ui itau kind, but that is a truth it

hard to knock into theskullsof the New
Hngland-bre- demagogues who have
wormed themselves into our State Eepis-latur- e

as if lor the special purjiosc of
''j.iitii'diing" and "j.il fi ring,'' "r.d trying
radical ex upon ''Copperhead"
New Y'ork.

I have been trying to lind out who
Smythe, our new collector, is, since I last
wrote the Democrat. My pursuit of
knowledge was under some diiliculty,
but mv endeavors hnve Ikch rewarded
bv a sull'icient measure of hiici-es- to con

cne more than ever that iiersever- -
ance overcomes every obstacle. 1 was a
newsjiajier reporter once, and while in
that capacity I imbibed the conviction
that w hen you are in quest of information
of public interest, the best way is to po
riiiht straight to lieadouurtera. Jience, in
this case.' the force of habit took me this l

morning into me oi .ir. inyttie i

himself, when the followine- conversation
ensued:

Ci 'rrcspondent "Mr. Sin vthe,
believe?"
Smythe "That's my name, sir. What

can I do for you?"
or. " ih, nothinp, sir. except to

whether the report is true thai the
t has aj.jioiuted you collector?"!

Suiylhn "May 1 iii'iuire. sir, what is;
your .art icuhi r interest in the nutter?"'

Pcni. Cor. "No particular interest at;
all, sir, I assure vou ; public interest

J with tue pros mxious to lay - '

tore our reader reliable information, you
Know etc. ere

S:;i vth'; V. 1. :-. I Iirve reason .; N- -

lieve it is entirely correct that Mr. John- -
son 1 beg vour pardon, I'rcst'lrtit John- -
son -- has done me the honor to send mv
name into the Senate for the cilice in
question.''

1 s in. Cor. "Think the Senate will con-
firm, or reject ?"

Smythe Mr. Newspaper Man,
you ask me too much. I can't say
whether they'll ratify or reject. y

will iirobablv tell the storv."
I Cor. "There are reports, Mr.;

Smythe, that Harris and Morgan hae,j
thrcuph other partie. been anxious to'

OTtrstocked,

Mie M-- The matri-o- f

as ag litisi those advocated menial condition of some parts of Michi-h- y

the and that j. k dire is pan is somewhat below the standard
ti!,m

l policy and morality, the
Stiiytiie "I know nothing of such inP attested circumstance will show: In

ports, ttioitch, 1 dare say, some such oue of the towns of that State Mr. Gill
store s arc alioat. As to nedg-- s, 1 do not
mean to give any written or verbal. I
have my own convictions as to which is;
ripht aud which is wrong, in the contro- -

versy between the President and Con- -

press, and these I do not intend to change.
1 don't care about the ollice: it has sought
n ie. not I it. II I am confirmed, I will
discharge its duties to the best of mv
ability, without lear or favor. That's ail
1 have to saw"

J Vtii. ( 'or. "The Radicals. Mr. Smythe.
are very free in claiming you as one of
"em."

Smythe "Hang the lladicals. They
have no 'claims' upon me. sir. 1 am my
own owner, i don't allow any politician
to crack his whin over my ears. I a
Union mau in principle as weil as bv
profession. The hiieau wathe beet
Union party I could lind during tho war,
I nt now tlia the war is over 1 am an un- -
conditional pea'-- man, and a hearty ap-- I
rrver. therefore, of the President" and

tl:!e i resiaeni s jioin-v- isesuies, li;,h,nk ,iu.re is disposition on
the of some Congressmen to

ok. mm u oi uie negro. 1 lliii.K
,1. , i. '

' ' ' " -, Xh(, ,!M1S, 'v
cam his living, like a w hite man, and the
white mau had better let him
alone.' ....tlem.L'or. It is verv.inesti.ioal.il. Xfr
Smythe, don't you think, "that if Sum'
"er and Wilson, and the rest of that f t,
"ere aware cf vour sentiments, thev
w ould vote to coniirm you?"'

SmvLue "I reoeat. sir I neii her
nor care. And now, you w allow lie-
to say, that as my presence is required at

oi.n i ' ii i oi in.- - i..,ii,, i win nave 10
leave you, if you have no other questions
lo ask."

Pern. Cor. "By all means, Mr. Smythe,
lathing more to "ask. Nothing more to
sn;-- . Good day, Mr. Smythe. 1 hojie the
Hciicals w ill oonurm you. Good dav."

'iithe "Good day, sir, good day."
1 hve deemed it worth while to jot

down tijs bit of conversation, as it is cal-
culated lo elucidate to some exieul the
question w hvthor the new collector is a
Johnson man or a Radical. The reader

ill please j. lac-- hat value upon it he
jileases. i he Ulster is of somet hing

"K uearpst rattlo-fo-

,';"vill'.
re

if
He

more struck

sii.m-- . n uas neeri in rvrogress. I
a whole to the
local travel and
braticl.es of business largely dependent
upon locomotion, ake the
theaters, example. Night after night
th'-r- not people ii them to
pay expenses, f..r reason that, as there
is no means ,,f reaching them from re-
mote j.i,rts of the n, stay at
home. True, they miht hire a carriage,
Inn that is too expensive. The jtopular
s inpalhies, as I said before, are on the
side of ihe drivers. It is monstrous,
men with families should required tr
work sivtceu hours jie- - day, for two dol-
lars, b a set ol soulless' corporations,

mostly ot ri .li demagogues,
who sjilii their lungs, during the w ar, at
Union Square "great, up risings," U
w lhat they were stiiilmg their pock-
ets with Uncle Sam's greenbacks, as
irMteds of army and navy contracts.

It's a vulgar prejudice poor vs. rich
that t)i
coiiraging. 1 know, but this is not one
those cases. It 'sail exception to the general

it is simply, ox one hand, a
battle for life, on other a battle

il. The great mass of jieople
understand the distinction, and heno,
will not wonder that their
should be w here they It is'diiiicult to
say how thing is going toend. The rail-
road are importing green hands
from Jet sey, and going sihju to Castle
Garden to get immigrants, fresh from
the old country, to take the strikers'
places, but their in this direction,
tli us far, has not been such a to warrant
the iiilerence that the substitution
pay.

Almost everybody you meet
is "goiiu? to start an evening tiajier."

Peter Sweeney, and the that
a weekly concern calb-- " The Leader,"
have threatening to do something
of the kind lor more in a year past;

ul nothing has cuiii of ihetj J
Howard l.the I !"0l1iiUiu11i fujg'-- ad-- !

V $T.i-- that 1.8 Mm H '.. iv u .eni

hand at it, ni.'der the f innneial jintronae
ot J Diiriow ceii ami i - i mon ljeanuers;
hut that, Icmi, f(r some reason ()r other,
has fal!etr thrn.'iirh. Now, one of the

jSw.etser lirothers, wh o ha.s lieen helping
t r:in the Konnd js similarlv
tro'il le i; h'lt ii ir fit ,t all prohiild'e
that he will a. t
his pre., cessi rs, 'CVo fact is, the news--
paper business ia t 'i'.s city is riiliculonsly
'crdone. T'je t: arket is

nol oily li.it t foil, nnvions to part

Matr.mo,t
Congress,

President, that of
as

re- -

a

am

ill

w

important

are

witli his moniy, will he jftiilty of the
folly of willl'uUy adiling to the number.

Anions: the pi'S! .enters for linrope in
tin Cntiard packer" a v are old Hev. Ir.
'Ji'-ir-

, or . race , .imreh, ami Mr.
.Mrs. Koan. The ft inner iroes abroad to
repair au awfully ra.'ked voice, and
latter return home , with a much biirirer

"f 'he" root c f all " than they

iiifucn motr'us s?i ice. Their farewell
benel'.t at operal louse tiihtbcfore hist
netted then i fJ,'hm. Si'ktator.
f'.real.iii I'ji ol an e on

tlie .lissis'siup i (irrat Itestrue-ti(- n

of Prop ly.
I'liilil V.'f St. ill IT April t:

In tie 5r '.ling jiaper it was an- -

nouneiit that a I r nieniious gorro ol ice
existeil above the tipjier l tidpe, between
Minneapolis and t. Anthony, and that
fear were enterta ined lor tiie salety of
that structure, as 'ell as that of the stis-- )

elision bridire. 'I hese fears, it seems,
were well groun i 1, for, at about half-p.i-

o'clo'-'- ye. morning,
gorge to give way, in a short
lime the immense nm backed up for a
(iisiane.- - of live niiicf , ooniosed ol
all the which ha 1 floated l'roni St.
t loud down, to move, and a
short time the v. hole m ouii'ain of ice was
under wa v. Xothin're uld withstand the
pi. antic nnd t he piers nnd a por-
tion of the upper I go were carried
away.

Tne ic in the bet "ween the uper
bridge utkI the fall ha d not yet been
broken, and was compan liivoly solid, and
when th moving: mass c line down ujion
this.it was broken up in hnce masses,
ground uji and carried away. T he sudden
movement of this if rent bod V of heavy ice

..vi .l.lri...i;vli t.ol.a 1.,....
j, iocat. d iiween the suspension
briiipe arid t. o Anthony boom, w hich
were erected this winter, iitid about a
dozen of whie'i wert carried away. The
I'ierswere owned l.y the proprietors of
the mills on the M. nnieipolis side, and
in voive a loss of aia ut :;, too. TUe loss
is part;"i;l.irlv severe, as tho jder.s cannot
be replaced tiii .suuLUier.

Another a:;d sevi-- i c loss was the de-
struction of the lum sluice the
fall, on the Minneap ulis sidy, which was
carried aw av by the rush of ice. The
is about M.tjnii. and will fall on Messrs.
Jones v Co., Washburn, and Morrison.

The amount of logs lloa'ed off will foot
up to about 700,000 lee t, the greater portion
of w hich belonged to Dean .t Co., though
several other millers were losers to con-
siderable amounts.

The j.ier guarding Minneapolis
niiil-jion- d w ere fortunately saved, or
tiie destruction of property oil Min-- ieapolis shin would have been fearful.Thoy piers sustained a iiwerful pres-
sure, iitid never llit:ched, and even, the
ice in the pond remained unhroken while
the tremendous rush of ice went tearing

Tiie scene was grana as the ice, logs,
and lumber, Jragmt-nt- of the bridge,
and the debris, of the St. Anthony mills
went rushing along, fillbig the great
river from sho.-- e to shore. The ice broke

at the falls at half-pa- (i, the ad-
vance guard of the ie, and legs reached
St. Paul at about half-pas- t 0.

fThe Whig tells us that
the 1,,'Pr, in that city on the
u ins., went on paietiy, and nas been

greatly exaggerated as to magnitude,
the I hid ind iressf. Instead cf thou-
sand, there vera not more than half as
many hundred;. The demonstration
seems lo have been enn lined to the Radi-
cal and "swell" rejfocM. The Whig says:

It is duo l the negroes to say that by
far the great', i number objected to the
demonstration as unnecessary and im-
proper. Nearly all who by their labor
ot. 111:111 .1 at tutor work. The only partii.v u. 111 ie.." observances wan to jeer

nw Ward jmt gHa.dil - emblazoned ii'iar
shals as they car vred past them, looking... i.- - . - , .,

.,,,,-e- . The weil-- i aised" negro ha's" a keen
spnsiw.f tim ri.lii-- Inns ..n.l ,rr..i
tempt for tiiose of his ow n color who put
on airs. The loud nnd heaity puflaw was
heard from the side walks w hen any

displayof rauily was made. As
far as we could jud-e-

, most of those in
the procession were r.he common order of
negroes, or young bi icks w ho wanted to
show tnemselves oft 'in their finery, or
the hanpers-oi- i ujion tiie 1'reedmen's

'1 iie "colored a xistoeracy" looked
with disdain upon the whole proceeding.

recently settled, and lived with a woman
he said was his wife. A. Mr. Hosmer
claimed her. Lots were drawn, the wo-
man, by the way, holding them, and Hos-
mer won her. should have settled
the matter, but it didn't. Mr. Gill, fell-

ing disconsolate, oj.ened negotiations,
and a "trade" wits soon arranged, Hos-
mer selling all his right, title and interest
in the woiuan for five pounds maple
sugar and Gill's nolo for seven dollars.

neighbors generally agree that Hos-
mer got the best of the bargain. This
thins is done very frequently in England,
wli'-r- a man has been Irjnown to sell his
wife lor tenpence, but it is somewhat of a
novelty I'nited S'.atos.

Tp.rtAsntY CiltcrLAR. The Secretary of
the Tr- ury has telegraphed follow
ing to Governor Wells, Louisiana:

1 RTtASPRV I )PPA TTTM FT A nrtl IC'j--

T,, , ., r,1(,,. , . ' ..'
mends that the- - bonds captured by Gen"
eral Sheridan, nt Shrcveport, which

eti ueposu.-.- j i,y oai.ks ot ew Or
lean wo t in Slah. in.tlt.i- - .l,.,,! ! u
returned to the present Auditor of the
State of Louisiana. In accordance with
this opinion, you will cause the oonds
which may be identified as belonging

banks to h delive,-e,- l i , i? J?I
Auditor, or to any duly authorized agent
at Washington, or w ill send the same by

xpro--s to the Stale Auditor, upon receiv
ing advices from you, at risk of the
State. ' Plea.se makejuiblic this decision.Very respectfully,

II. Mi Ct ixooir, Secretary.
It is said there are about ?2,000,0oo of

the above-name- d bonds.

outrageous affair occurred in
Savannub on the night the 10th inst.
A policeman named Hartley had got
drunk and noisj-- , was creating a dis
turbance on the street by using his tdstol

restrained from violence. He was
io jail t" an the charge of m".r-de- r.

ECl.Tbree hundred and forty Indians,
of tho Yellow Medicine tribe of Sioux,
the remnant Little Crow's band, who
committed the mafsacre in Minnesota iu
1,:'J, and were taken prisoners by Gov.
Marshall, have been .sent up the
river, to be settled in a portion of one of the
Territories, where they will ho v
ard kept out inis-Hc- f, One of them
boasts that he ki""d scalj.ed a dozen
white T' iity-nin- of

of the - assacre were tried and
hung, but Little Crow made his escape
with a portion of his band. These In-
dians, of whom aboi'.t !0o are squaws
have held as horh-ge- s ever since.

8VT-- letter f'oru Mr-j.-r General Sher-- j
man to the ccr?';-r- of Slate Iowa
fays;

In order to afford the best possible pro- -
ie. mm u. mc eiuigraiion oi me year, wenae maim uie region oi .vioutaua and the
routes leading thereto a sejiarate military
department, of which Gen. 1. St. Geor"e
Cooke is the commander.

He also says:
If will go to Omaha, FortKearney, Atchison and l,ar:n.,,. n,u.,.

by Pert o, they will find a
.... ......v. ainiaisolhe JMissouri

river route. It will be dangerous to go bvNiohrarah route this year.

owe s cave, (n Schoharie conntr
. ., according to the Troy Press, has

been fold several gentletnoii New
Yoikcltr, lncluJlnar Mr. Lehmd th
."dtiHirStad 410101, tor fyVtj,

PredenCsiu- -
ia Th. policeman

lure appointments are Ml to be modeled t0 1,11,1 fTf'tig his aid to
afterthat of the New YorV collectorship arrest him. Two policemen, named Mc--

If ibU '"'''r "H Nichols and Policy, ran to his aid. Asor ected
Smythe. the former, you raay 'make thp--

v "ITroacbed, Hartley fired, killing
up your mind they have caught a Tartar; McXichols instantly. then fired two
il the hitter, they have only widens the" shots, one of which and p

iho Kxecutive and ilipl
Northern traitors and Black and lied p.. ' hti,,,l,y klI1,'J 1 oUey- - IIe wns hnally
Iul licans. knocked down nnd secured. It was w ith

No settlement, yet, of the great ditiiculty that the citizens could be
now
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DAILY ' DEMOCRAT.
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY: SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL

ZlnZ.
I'losth't?''"1 confir,,,!Vo.inJ

ll'VaiI.dersVo"!

ongres In n Creditable Cond-
itionDan Itiee Iiefore the Com- -
mittce on Reconstruction.

iCurrosponili-nc- Clurluuatl ConimM-ctal.-

Wasiiinoto!, April 17.
In both nouses of Cone.-es-s vestenW

few of those scenes were enacted which
serve ns a connecting link between Amer-
ican statesmanship and London lish deal-
ing, though they always show how much
the tenner can excel the latter In what
has rendered it historic on both sides
of the Atlantic. In the Senate the emlear-in- p

epithet of falsifier called forth a
in which "disgrace to himself his

State and his country" were mixed up
and allusions were made to a beastly
state of intoxication which could not lie
misunderstood. The "debate'' was onlvbrought to a close by the illiberal ruling
of the Chair that the phrase"! iod damned
son of a bitch" (the very words! ought
not to be used in the Semite si,.,.i,

I need not say is tin be- -
'

"t ""' nth Hou"0
. I. ti e tr-' """ VA.oimupeii ior Icontemptible copperhead, and something

was said I believe about a puppv and a
coward, and something else equally com-
plimentary.
DAN. IttfK BEFORE THE KECO.NsTKUCTION

COMMITTEE,

The Committee on Reconstruction still
in suppressing the most import

ant testimony elicited before it. Dau. '

lms recently beM '..nu .
through the lately rebellious State, and
hi had ojixjrtuuitiessueh as are afford- -
euio iew ior ouservmp uie- - condition ot

nt i. inn.... ma true
f.dii!g that exists in the South when the
thin crust of pretended loyalty is melted
away and true character is revealed us
under the exhilerating influence of a

when man stands in the presence
of the untamed forces of nature, sejiarated
tlierefroin only by the thiu partition of an
iron cage. Mr. Jlice, beiug duly sworn,
teftilb-- thus:

ii. You have an unruly animal, known
as a pet male, with your circus, have you
not?

A. I have.
i(. What are the idiosyncrasies of that

beast?
A. He is much given to kicking.
H. It i almost impossible to ride him,

is it not?
A. It is. I generally offer to any

man who will ride him round the ring.
On your late visit to the South, did

receive any offers to ride that mule?
A. I did.
i. State what occurred on these occa-

sions.
A. Iu Pichmond, a discharged Confed-

erate soldier attempted to ride him, but
wn immediately thrown Hat on his back.

(j. What did the Confederate soldier
say to this?

A. He said the mule was a d d
Yankee cuss.

l. Did any others make the attempt?
A. Another of Lee's veterans,, tried to

ride him, and succeeded,
J. What did he say?

A. Hesaid.afterhe'had dismounted, that
if he'd had a regiment o' them 'ere cavalry,
he'd have whipped Kilpatrick all to
smash; and that, in the next war against
the Yankees, he intended to raise a brig--
ade of 'em.

by Mr. Stevens:
Is that a he mule, or a she mule?

A. It's a he inuie.
H. You have monkeys in your show,

have you not?
A. 1 have.

Have yon ever heard any disloyal
remarks in relation to those monkeys?

A. I cau't say that I have.
i. Have you ever heard anything said

in their presence?
A. A couple of young ladies were one atday standing in front of the cage, and 1

heard one of them say it looked like a
freedmen's bureau.

li. How was this remark received? i

A. It created much laughter.
(I. Were there any personal allusions

made on that occasion?
A. Some one in the crowd said, point-

ing to tho orangoutang, "That's Sum-- ;
ner."

Did that please the bystanders?
A. Very much.
Q. Did you ever hear any observations

about the lears?
A. I heard it said once about a d

bear that he looked like lien. Butler,
and about a grizzly that it ought to be
called Pen. Wade.

i). Were the p dnts of resemblance
stated?

A. They were not. The observation
was made on the font ennemble. with
special reference, perhajis, to the oculardeformity in the enso of ilia . o.o .,

J s....
J. Have you side shows with your cir-

cus? to
A. I have.
tl. State.if you have ever heard disloyal

remarks in relation to them.
A. I believe I heard something of the

kind once about Daniel in the lion's den.
Q. State what it was.
A. A young lady asked me which was

Daniel and which was the lion.
tl. What was your reply?
A. I told her it was easy to distinguish to

Daniel from the lion, as the former wore
a swallow-tai- l coat and had a cotton um-
brella under his arm.

tl. What did she say?
A. After looking into the cage she said,

very spitefully, that Daniel looked like a
mean Yankee", and she wished the lion at
would chaw him up. Mack.

Virginia Xews.
It is projwsed to erect a monument to

the Confederate dead in Hollywood.

alias was the
charged with and

the Briggs'shoe the
The

on
of Pichmond, last Sunday, Dr. Hun
ter AU'omre.

The numbering of the houses
Pichmond is rapidly progressiug.

burglar, George liernard, who
was shot, whilst endeavoring to break in-
to the residence of Mr. M. Neuzel, on
Broad street, on the morning of the l lth
inst., died on the evening the

between five and six o'clock,
the Pichmond city jail. lie was a

character a Canadian, but, ac-
cording to his own account, has served on
one of privateers daring the war.

HYiiRoi noiiiA. Mr. David Holsiuger,
of Rockingham county, died ou Thursday
night last from hydrojihobia, caused
the of a dog about nine weeks since.

Discharged The sheriff Rocking-
ham county, whose arrest bv the freed-
men's bureau has been already noticed,

discharged upon the investigation of
his case.

Improvements. A new woolen factory
aud large manufactory of clay and stone
ware are to go into at Mount
Crawford, Rockingham connry, Va.

James Owens, Jr., a promising
youth, of Manchester, died of jmeumonia
on Saturday. He was a most worthy
young man, and generally beloved.

IH iual of Col. A. M. Barboi r. The
remains of Col. A. M. Barbour have leen
interred in the family burying ground at

near Brandy station.
Dfth of W. W. Boyd, Hsj. The

Herald announces thedeath of W.
W. Boyd, Esq., State Senator from the
Botetourt district. He died on the 8th
inst.

Burial of a Confederate Officer.
The remains of Adjutant John Allen, of
the r.th Yirginia cavalry, who was killed
at Gettysburg, reached Richmond on

were buried Sunday in Shock-o- e
cemetery.

Loyk one Another. The New Y'ork
Conference of the Methodist Protestant
Church, now iu session in New Y'ork
has

llesolvrd, That, as treason is
declared to be the greatest crime known
to civil Governments, and as upon the
leaders the rebellion rests tho blood of
1,0')0,iioo human beings.it is our calm aud
settled conviction, uninfluenced by pas-
sion, striie or sectional prejudice,
that expedient', Constitutional law, jus-th-- e

and the Bible, all unite in demanding
that at least some of the leaders
of this rebellion be punished with death.

The Chicago Times, commenting on
this resolution, says:

The conference has now rehearsal,
.md will produce, a tragedy in live
acts, entitled the "Butcher's Revenge; or
the Blood Drinker's Daughter." Between
the acts, Christ's Sermon on the Mount
will lie read; and it will be proved
the author was insane at the time of iu
utterance. .

A Hit at thk Prevailing Fashion.
Pew we ajijirehend, were aware

the extent to which ajiparently modest
ladies were willing to exhibit themselves,
till the jresent style of hoojis, small at the
top and very large at the bottom, came
vogue. A lady was surprised,
ou remarking to a gentleman friend that
the "spring opening" at hand, by

replying. "Yes, I suppose spring ha
come, for I see tho ladies have taken off

flannel jietticOats." Anil this saucy
individual had no better chance obser-
vation than every man on the street has.

Cholera. We learn from a gentleman
who has just arrived in our city from Key
West, that the cholera is prevailing in

place to an alarming extent.
elticieut quarantine will amply us
from the contagion, and there is no danger
of originating here.

Mobile Register, 17th.

UqyThe King of Italy is a model sover- -

eign. has just contributed !0,0(X out
of Lis prlYste purse the .le!lt Qt
r, iw

TERRIICLB DISINTER.

Rnrnins of the City of
Aorwicli on Eons; Inland Sound

Eleven Eives Eo.st Dreadful
Scene on Hoard the Ilurning
Vessel Stateuient ol' the Pilot

ame-- i or Lost and
Saved The Rescued Paneugeri
ICrought to this t'lly Deserip- -

tiou oT the Vessel, Vc, Ac.
Frem the Ni-- York M orld.J

About half-pas- ten r. M. on
last the steamer City of Norwich left New
London foi this jrt, with a crew of nine-
teen men and twelve passeupers includ-
ing all hands on about forty souls.
The weather tine the time of start-
ing, but toward a slight haze be-

gan to obscure object ou the sound, ne--
lt.iting great carefulness on the part

of the idiot to keep clear of vessel bound
theoj.j.osite direction to which the

It y Ot Aorwii- l w :is oiirsn n.r
The vessel arrived nil Huntington

alvmt:!:l"i a.m., and shortly afterward
collided with the schooner (ien. Van
Yliet. The schooner struck the steamer
amidships, cutting her through. The
w ater rising her lifted her fires, so that
they communicated with Iho woodwork
and entirely her. Th
lisaster resulted tho ot

eleven precious live, the remainder
,H'ini? t to "is city.

tiik pilot's statement.
Mr. II. Tracey, the llrst idiot, who

tha accident, w ith the wheelman. John
Carpenter, states that, at about half-.a-.t t?

o'clock on Wednesday morning, while
the steamer was pursuing her regular
course, just opi'osite Huntington, L. I.,
ho perceived, about me thousand feet
from his port-sid- the shade of a dim
light on the sail of a schooner to-
ward the City of Norwich, lie immediate-
ly hove tho wheel to port, and slowed speed.
8tojied and then backed the boat. But the
sailing vessel continued straight ahead,
and. w ith a terrinle force, struck the City
of Norwich in her forward gangway, on
the port-sid- tearing away her iruards
nnd staving her side, sinking hereli
Shortly afterward. He immediately blew
thr'.'o whistles, as a sipnal of distress to
any vessels that might le in sight, or
hearing distance, and endeavored to turn
Die head of the vessel tow ard Huntington
beach, distant about two miles and a half,
confiding. th strenth of the forward
water-tig- bulkhead to keep tha boat
afloat until she could be run ashore. She
careened, however, to jiort, and could not
be managed. By time passengers
and crew were all aroused, and came from
their berths half-cla- d aud trembling with
fear.

the 'vessel enveloped in flames.
In the meantime the waters continued

to rush into the aperture made by the sail-
ing vessel, and in about ten minutes from
tho time of the collision reached the low-
er furnaces, causiug the burning coals to
ba thrown on the decks and timber work
ot the steamer. the twinkling of an
eyo uie engine-roo- was one nni8 of
names. With, wonderful rapidity they
spread to the upjier decks, and enveloped
me enure lorepan or tue vessel.

scenes on board.
At this moment the confusion and con-

sternation among the passeneers and
crew utterly defy description. Cajvtain
Sturgis and hi ollicers seized hold of
whatever life preservers they could catch
from the (lames and distributed them
among the persons on deck. The crew
had become unmanageable, and the cap-
tain's orders for the safety of the passen-
gers were not heeded. Huddled together

Uie stern of the vessel, each one intent
on saving himself regardless of what
fate might befall his neighbor, the

men and women stood regard-
ing the slow but sure approach ot
roaring llames to the onlv part of the
vessel that yet remained 'intact. Some
preferring to risk life at the mercv of
waves, did not wait till forced into the
water by the fiery element, but plunged
into the surging billows and seized hold
of .whatever straw seemed to hold out a
hope of safety. The screeches of the
two or three women on board rent the
air with terrible shrillness, and men
stamped and cried, and prayed and

while others, utterly overcome
by fear, sank down on the stern sheets.
or slid over the guards listless and half
dead before dying. In the meantime, bv
the exertions of the more collected por-
tion of the and passengers, the only

that could be laid bold of was
lowered, and. . scarcely had she touched
me water before the flames came roar--
ing round the " fan-ta- " of the steamer,
forcing thoso w ho vet remained on ooard

jump off, or let go their grasp from
the timbers near the stern and rudder.

THE FOR LIFE..
The affrighted men and women in the

water some with and
others floating on boxes and hoards now
mace for the t, in an instant
she w as sunk to the level of tho w ater,
by the number of those who endeavored

crawl over her sides. The cajitain and
the pilot did all iu their power to keep the
crew in subjection, and, as they struggled
and fought to g- -t into the boat, begged
them to hang bv the side, nnd not
into her, nnd nil would lie saved. But
words were unavailing. The men tore

each other like madmen, and strug-
gled to raise themselves into the already
tilled boat. At last, struck by a heavy
wave, the boat swamped, and everybody
was thrown into the water. All efforts to
right her proved fruitless, and, during"
inose aw an lew moments, more tnan ono

ling sight. For over a quarter of a mile.
on every side, the waters were covered
with burning boxes and bales of all de-
scriptions, amid which tho struggling
drowning ones, the swimmers, and those
w ith were endeavoring to
sustain themselves.

IlESCt'E.
the moment that the flames fi rst shotup through the decks of the Norwich the

projiellor Plectra, from Providence to thisport, was about a mile or a mile and a
half astern of the doomed vessel. As the
whistle sounds of distress reached her,and the flames broke out on board the
City of Norwich, Cajitain Nve turned the
bow of his vessel toward the scene ot thedisaster, while the men were put to work
in timing loose the two ts on the
decks? Being uj to within an eighth of a
mile of the bin ning vessel, the' Electra
was stopped, as it was feared the floatingmass of burning boxes and cases wouldset the latter on fire should she continueto advance. Two boats were mannedand lowered and sent off to the rescue ofmen and women struggling in thewater. A third boat was also got in
readiness and shoved off by voluuteers
from among the passengers. These threeboats picked up every j.erson that crmld
be found in the water, and returned to theElectra in safety; and for three hours
afterward a loat was kejit moving aroundthe place of the accident, in hope of pick-
ing up some helpless unfortunate.

SCENES ON BOARD THE ELECTRA.
As each boat arrived with lis humanfreight, snatched as it were from tho very

jawa of death, Cajt. Nye, to whom for his
kindness to the sufferers on this occasion
too much praise cannot be accorded
assisted by Mr. Kdward Bvnner, agent ofthe Boston and New York steamboat line,and the passengers and crew of the Plec-
tra, did all that was possible under the
arciimsiances to make things comfortable
for the rescued passengers and crew of
the Norwich. The greater numler of thoesaved were so exhausted by exposure in
the cohl water, and so overcome by thetryiiigseene through which thev" had
passed, that restoratives had to be" given
them, and in several cases "rubbings"
were resorted to to restore consciousness
to the almost sufferers. The
Llectra arrived at the foot of Robinspn
street about eight o'clock yesterday fore-
noon, when the rescued passenge'rs and
crew were sent to various hotels nnd
places where they would be w ell cared for
in this ciry.

INCIDENTS.
Among the passengers on the City

of Norwich w as the wife of a Mr. Samuel
C.Osgood, of 'orw ich, and her son, a
lad of aoout twelve years of age. At the
moment wheu the llames were burning
fiercely at the fore part of the boat, he
stood ou the guards, w earing his

Mr. George Howe, another pas-
senger, bid him several times to jump
into the water, but he refused, Jreferring
to risk his life amid the llames to the last
moment. The latter gentleman, felt in-
clined to push him overUwrd when he
jumjied himself, but, fearful of the

should the boy lie drowned,
he left him where he stood." He was nev-
er seen afterwards. How he became separ-
ated from his mother is not known. It
is supposed that he must have lost the

w hen jumping off the boat,
nnd, being unable to swiui. lavished in
the waves. His mother was seen floating
about, sustained by a call- -
ing her sou. The cries of
nnguish of poor woman went to the
heart of every one who heard her, and,
wheu saved, she refused to be consoled,
aud continued to call again and again on
the name of the jsor little fellow w ho
was tiiiietly slumbering 111 "t he cradle of
the deep." The pilot, Mr. Trucey, who
swam past her once or twice, said he had
been a seaman for thirty years, and had
seeu many sorrowing sights, but those
attendant upon this disasterecliised them
all in tho awfuluess, of their annalbmr
horrors. In the midst of ail the scene of
terror attendant ujKin the disaster, the
""H" "''Ji Vf'h by

r to (fvt.-- j apy

A freedman, named Peter Mears I went down to rise no more. The scene
Itobert Brown, has been arrested that now iresented by burning

in Rich niond, being impli- - vessel, her surroundings, was terri-cate- d

in robbery of store. hie in extreme. The flames irom the
dangerous ojieration of "Lithoto- - City of Norwich lit uji the sound for

my" was Mr. K. B. Selden, miles a rem id revealing a most appal- -
by
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THE HF.MtY RKl F.lt CASE.
Fourth Day's Proceedings.

Important Testimony of Brnner's
Clcrlt The Evidence in Full.
Fr.mi the NashTil!.- Prt-s-t and Times, SHU.;

The court met yesterday morning at
10 o'clock, all the members being present.

The minutes of tho .preceiUug dav
having been read and approved, the ex-
amination of Col. Charles II. Irvin, As-
sistant tiuartermaster, was continued.

EXAMINATION IN mrKF.
(Question by Judge Advocate State

what became of tho memorandum re
ceipts given by Brucer to contractors for
mules received after vouchers had lieen
received thereon. A. They were de
stroyed.

ti. Br whom? A. By the clerk who
the vouchers.

i. Was it his duty to destroy them, or
was he Instructed to destroy them? A.
That was the intention, to prevent their
oeing used over again.

O. State the manner in which mil!
were procured by purchase: during the
lime in question, wneiner ty written con
tract or by verbal agreement. A. The
price of mules was fixed by .the chief
quartermaster, and mules were received
troru any one who presented them for in
spection, ineonly thing required from
those who sold mules was that they
should tile the bonds in my office for good
title. Ilach jiorson who "put in mules
was required to have a private brand, a
copy of which was registered at the cor
rals. The mules were branded U. S. and
C. H. I., to show that I purchased them.
This private brand was placed on the
mules, so that ir it were atterward proved
that the mules had been stolen, it could
easily be ascertained from whom the
mules had been purchased, and the party
who had put them in could be onmpclled1
to pay the real owner for the mules. After
the mules had been Inspected, a receipt
wits given to the party, reading, inspect
ed and received on account of
taptain Charles II. Irvin. so many
mules," giving the hight. These memo-
randum receipts were delivered to the
jiarties at the corrals. Every day a con-
solidated report, known in the otlii-- as
the "inspect iou rejxirt," was made, show-
ing how many mules had leen presenb--
for inspection, how many hail been re-
ceived and their hight, and how manv
rejected. These memorandum receijits
were considered as payable to order, and
were bought by the brokers.

tl. State what persona were furnish-
ing mules to you for the Government
during the time In question; that is, in
large quantities from April, 1.hH? a.
Isham Henderson, David Henderson,
Swan A Singleton. I think, during a por-
tion of tho time, J. H. Davis, W. R. Boyee,
A. J. Rice, Luke Hopkins. I don't recol-
lect with certainty the names of any oth-
ers. There were, probably, during the
time at least a hundred men bringing
mules in diderent quantities.

tl. What prices were agreed upon, if
any, by yourself and those parties by
whom mules were to be furnished? A.
The price varied. I .would state that all
jiarties got certain prices for the same
quality of mules.

tl. State whether or not any under-
standing was had between yourself and
these parties ast to the jirice; if ao, w'.iat
was that understanding? A. The
prices, as before stated, were fixed by the
chief quartermaster of the department,
and the price jiaid could always be as-
certained at ma- ollice.

O. Where are the lionds given by the
psrties you just mentioned? A. I

some of theui are in my otlice, but
1 am not sure, sir.

Q. Through whose hands did all mules
procured by you through purchase of the
tirst parties pass when received? A.
Through Mr. Bruner's as superintendent
of corrals.

(J.-- was the Government stock
that had strayed or been stolen recovered

that is, the stock under Bruner? A.
We kejit parties constantly, at least,
a sui ill party, constantly looking out tor
stock and picking it up.

('. Who was ia charge of that party.
and what was done with this stock? A.
A party was under charge of men under
Mr. Bruner as Chief Superinteudent of
that Department.

tl. llow was this party paid for
services, if at all? A. Paid by the
month, except in some few cases, where
they were paid by the head.

- In case they were paid by the head,
how much were they paid? A. Prom
two to rive dollars; sometimes ten. I
would state that the paying of outside
parties for a large portion of the time was
suspended on account of stealing stock
from the train for the purpose of getting
the reward.

ti. How were the mules that were
picked up in this way reported to you.and
w ho reported them? A. They were gen-
erally reported, I believe, at the end of
tl month by Mr. Bruner.

ti. What do you know in regard to
stampedes of mules under Bruner'
charge, and whether mules were lost iu j
that way? State fully. A. Stampedes
in driving mules were" of frequent occur-
rence. 1 cannot state fully iu relation to
any particular stampede.

U. State how many mules were lost
in that way. A. I know that quite a
number were lost; a large number at

t times.
CROSS-E- A M tNATION.

Question by defense. In whose offn--

and under whose control was the clerk
who destroyed the receipts? A, In my
otlice.

ti. Pnless the daily consolidated re-

ports corresponded with the memoran-
dum receipts, would the vouchers be
given? A. No; not without inquiry to
ascertain which was in error.

i. Then the vouchers' were not issued
nrion the receipts? A. I considered that
they were receipt backed by the report,
in exactly the same manner as vouchers

re paid by the disbursing officer
backed by the report of the officer who
gives them.

il. Are the daily consolidated reports
kept and preserved, and where are they?
A. I believe not, sir.

tl. If they are gone, in what office
w ere they lost or destroyed? A. In my
office.

ti Did the report to you from the office
of Bruner give an account of mules lost,
shot, strayed or stolen? A. I believe
that matter was settled weekly and
monthly.

(. What record or papers are there in
existence by which the nu.nlier of mule
liought or furnished to the Government
through Bruner can be ascertained? A.
By abstract "B." The instructions to all

men in charge of stock were to ren- -
stock might

the

the active operations the war, this was
practically impossible to obtain accurate-
ly, as I caded on receive stock at

northern depots, ami deliver it
the extreme at times
having in motion all the from
Cincinnati to Atlanta, from Louis
tin.

11 lii.l Mm hi ,..o. .

weenty ior mat niontn? it could not
accurately checked without iu
Reexamination.

Question by Advocate. Where '

are the weekly and monthly reports ol
losa, niriteii auu aioieu, iuaue

uv oruncri v. iiiey are now on my
abstract "L,"

ti. was there not an accurate
account stock made to your knowledge

any time? A. I think about the tirst
each quarter got the nearest ap-

proximation by actual at the
orders were given to them by act ual
count.

Question by the court You stated quite
a large number of mules were lost by
stampede; by whom were re-
ported you? A. losses were re- -
jiorted to me by M r. Bruner, having
made every effort to the
stock so

Q. How was the stock that had been
taken reported 011 attracts,
abstract "N?" A. That wa the
stock taken on that that was
the place it was required to be

q. You stated in answer a question
In .s,. L .

was made of stock hand: whv were
not the losses occurring since last report

8Parv on ut ro? A.Itw s tnteoJl tlmt th daily uiornlBar re- -

NTOIBEI! 2(U.

ing to the stock being so much scattered,
there wns no certainty that each day's re-
port would actually show the loo. Agreat aval or stock was loet. reports of
".hou ,,iu not get into me until atleast three or four weeks after the stockw as lost,
TESTIMONY OF BRt NER's CLERK EXAMIN-

ATION IN CHIEF.
Wm. McKay nnge, formerly employed

swonn of H'Dry Bruner's clerks, wis here

to U?rcou"tby Jud8 Advocaie.-S- tat

rei
reside

.vrw vou ar
cused, and. if mo hr i
known him? A.-- Ye: I"ir; I have knownturn, 1 suppose, abont th-- -

were you employed" dnrin-th- esummer and fall of Wi?
-

Ir. Brun
All the time with Mr. Bruner"A part of the time I was in Col lrv-- i l

otlu-- as index clerk.
.State at whose ott..ito.: .

was

Col. Irvin's employ, if at ."--"n- s, the report as larger
w here you went then. Mr 'Bruner ,11,,n t"" nin',er of mules received,

me to go to hisoffiee ' ti In the event the daily report
U- tate if he made this request more ' n,uie. was larger thaa the

once, also what ' "''tual numtier of tunica received, what
oororred between and Mr Pru

were tD" taken to srtch a er

when he made this re,,,, P'rt ; aud how wan the auioiiiit of the de--
tt not think he did more than once 'it- -
t .ld ine he would like to have me" cometo his ollice to work. I told him that I
owed aome debts Iu Virginia,jind wo.,1,1

ke to make the some way orother to pay them. He said he wouldi. meaiongami assist me in paying
neill.

. Who snppei ted the making ofmoney tirt that time? A. Mr. Bru-ner did. I believe; that is, he suggested
me with regard to letting me have the
i VI hat did Brunerofler you at that time, if anv? State how

much he concluded he would makeyou State fully. A. Well, accordingto the best of my recollection. think be
sai J he would let me have tfo.uoo or Ss nt)

'i- - state what Bruner wanted you
do in his cfliee, and to which corral he

I

wanted you to go. A. He wanted meact as clerk, and to go to the mulecorral.
U Did you go? A. Yea, sir.

What were your duties a- suchclerk, state all the kinds of work vouhad to do? A. I had an accountor the means of transportation receivedand issued by him there.
tl. Who made the receipt for mulesreceived by purchase at the corrals whileyou were there as clerk? A. I did, sir.
i. State all you in regard lo

false or receipts given whilstyou were clerk, by Bruner's order; to
whom thiey were given and when? A
I cannot state positively that any were
given by his order.

(i. State what you know of re--
ceipts given to Will. Davia some tune inJuly or August, lsrt-4- for mules. State ailthe circumstances connected with it?

question obrected to bv defense, in thefollowing words: The nisa obe. rw.n,.
the witness in answer to the ltquestion has stated that he knew of no

false receint hair, ir. .k. v" ",!'.nr b?

given to ilh Davis, and does not a,k to
the sanw was given with theknowledge or consent of Bruner.

Second objection. Davia iinni tiHol
and any testimony affeotimr Davia nf
transactions that may have occurred be-
tween Davis other persons than the
ju lavLrer Kt oh admissiDle.

To which the Judge Advocate replied:
It is alleged that a consniracy tUu.
aoensed anil witness being conspirators.
Should that conspiracy be established,the act of witness as one of conspira-
tors binds the whole. It is in nrr ih.i
the accused promised witness to itpay mm 90,im or ,i, provided witnesswould act as clerk in his oifi.-- ir, is. of
fice Of the aCCIled which nrnnf lun.l . t
eniauusn ine

piracy,
to introduce evidence as to fa Ism m.migiven Davis by any one of the parties
concerned, both in establishin-- the oii.t.enoe of the alleged conspiracy in sup- -

mi hicks iecuicauoni or tne secondcharge.
Reply of defense. Wm. Tvi ia t

charged as one of the conspirator; norcan there any conspiracy proven on
trial unleaa the prisoner is connectedtherewith; nor is there any proof in therecord showing that at the timewas given to lavis, if any was ever

7 ""!P1.ra,T tiaa pre- -

Mr.
Bruner

anything

requested that

conversation

fraudulent

that

The Advocate .forwards
being opened again, judge advocate r.Zl bjmia
announced that objection by ,

had been overruled yF11 bjth ,J? t Suite
not false fraudulentQuestion by Judge Advocate-St-ate ceipts were given to other com. toTs

of receipt than Davis yon wre iu Bruner'sDavis time or An- - office. If so, ail you!!, mules. State all lation irivin ... TJ".
euuistances connected it. A. I can
only give facta connected with it. and,
Vi is meir own conciusns.Mr. Bruner came to corral ollice on
one occasion and told me to give a
ceipt for Will. Davia for mine mule.Some oue in the office, don't recollect
w 11 was, asked me if these mules had
been put in that day. I told them Ithought they had. They then remarked
that they could not see anything of

(Defense We object, unless Bruner was
present.)

(iuestion by Judge Advocate
Bruuer so present? A. No, sir.

Mr. Last for the defense The nrisoner

court being

to

thede- -
not

them.

tne receipt
Mr. That is all regard
10 iu

ti. many was leeeipt
for. many.

Approximate. A. suppose be--
tween twenly-tivean- fifty.

nuuw num. was naiu lir li
anything, when delivered this

to Mr. Davis, and where was it
livered ? A. Mr. Bruner Mr.

and near can

you

and went back.
some other but I don't think

said in reference to the
ceipt.

tl. or saw
mules by

contract, at the corral, you, pris-
oner clerk? I aaw
I w iu front of office,
could opportunity ot seeing
inspectors run them through chute.

state whether not Davia de-
livered mules which receipt in
quiMtiou was delivered? I

4. State whether or you saw him
them? No, sir; 1 not.

day wa it
was made?

exactly. I think, however, it
was directly alter am not
Mr. there alout

time,
How if

were given that day? A. I don't recol--1

ceived on particular day, the
books were

i. Did Mr. ever give
money while were in employ,
subsequently ana so,

"the and

this

.1"

money. told intend- -
to money,

and orheai' in
an envelop,

That
transpired.

w.-- s

,..nU,oi..i

standing matt
o;

not actually t
that

the per-- :

swear under-
standing
Bruner's was. remark

oceosion that we could that
understand

that the purpose as
part any money made him
and

Q.- - state how got from Col.
and

Bruner made when left
Irvin' office, et I atated

0 Did vou with tfca

maka money? " left wtththa
express understand that to

some have any
understanding witlj Bruner u tout

he only inade s it remark.
Question the t thfl wit-

ness intend that I r; rhole answer to
tha question? A. I J n by that that It
was a part of n- - riting that

I h.i l raiaii- -" it w hud, never
made togetbs

Question by Judg dvocate With
whom bare this understanding,
if an uuderatandiag. that

to money the
office? A. I left a.th, delenii'. Uiti.ioq
to make soma money if I could.

tl. you to Uetermica to

'",,ne wanybody's and
A

receive.!
than

yourself st"I' correct
i

money

I

tohis

the

make

1

The'court o--
the r"

the raised
the defense 'voor

the given whileto some in July state
the cir-- 1 to the s

with
the

his
re- -

I

many.

or

not

dinner;

understanding?

for

What
make money at corral, aUi
caused to think cor.l do
A. I had been in the same posi-
tion before, knew uiouey could
made there.

remark say primer
something to do ymr deterrum-in- g

to g to corral an l make aion.
there? A. can't but it had.

ti. positively whether at did
not. A. It Di feel more se-

cure in doing anything of that kind.
tl. made the morning rejiorta of

niulea on band, reeeiTeil, issued, lost
d.ed? A. I d.d, sir; that is. I rerorted
the ninlea received, direct! to Colonel
Irvin's otSce. to Mr. Amleron.
other projierty dead I report-
ed to Mr. Gregg, roil clerk ltm- -

(4. Ftoxn what data, were the daily re-
ports of flint- - Tceie,l purciiflsa
made up, afttin! court, ptVrw
A. Pr.in report of insets h r.

'I- - State whether or not, to Vour knowl-
edge, the daily reports of mnie receive,!

? purcha.se correct and greater
tnan actual number received. A. n

J'. discovered? A. 1 cannot acoantthat.
i ion balance.! reports; how iL.Jyou the -- oeipt. arxt num-

bers on hand tally wih the rtIt was Mr. Ore.T7--
,

businessthat; I just reported office of(oh.nel Irvin, in order that contractorsmight vouchers, and gave iheirouole having them pas turou hhands.
2. Stat whether reaortwlall mules received uuki.ewnsvunt
a part of brt smess. Yea air-i- t

the habit of th.Ve who brought thestock to report me, and put it
book.

i. long wera with Mr. Bru-
ner at io the anrnmer of
A. remember exact iv- -

don't would exceed 11
i V hen you leave A.

I left it some time li.e cf
lstd.

H. lon it before Ptt inAugust Air. Bruner ordered you to
make receipt iu favor Mff. inviyon nient-.nne- ? A. I
recollect now.

- near cart? A. It
nnutt have in the early part of Au- -
gust, the latter part of Jul v.

- State whether you
had understanding George

Barker In regard to giing receipts ti
contractors smile that bad never
delivered by such contractor? We
had not.

i- say that Bruner the. re-
mark thaf'we might niskesome money;"
who did mean by that? .V. I pre-
sume he meant he and

i- - Now how this money was fry

made? He went" the
particulars. He did menvion
particular.

i. How did nnlerstand
".money to be made? A. I

ZVron ZttJtT U

tl. it not bv giving false receir.t,
A. By giving receipts for mules that had

been put
14,-- state whether or net any

money was that A. Yes,

Q State wbetlier or know Kb.
Deming; if so, what was he engaged ia
while you were Bruner's office? A.
Yea. sir; I know him. He was a foreman
of Mr. Bruner.

i- State or not arrange-
ments existed between Mr. Braner an l
yourself, either expressed or implied,
making money fraudulently at
as charged in the speciiications? A. None
whatever

State whether or aot false and fraud- -

relation to giving such receiws?
Mr. Eaak. prisoner objects to the

foregoing question, because, unless Bru-
ner had jciciicr or guilty knowledge th.it
such receipts were Is
inadmissible.

By the President. make
objection merely the reviewing authority?

Mr. A the court haa overruled
7? 1 exP't reverse

Judge Advocate. I shall make re--rdy to that.

Yes, sir. were several tsthat I know of, which were given
that were never received. Thero

were tnree or lour given to Mr. nam
Henderson. One of amounted io
li-iu- or --3,'' which.

two given William Royce,
of Danville, and given to
itiuierson, 01 ,aihyi.ie. rhj(je aU

of.
ti. were .l

A. They were signed "A. H. per
Hoge,

i. usually signed a- -

niuiea received from contractor while
were there? A. f ifi.t

- If the reports of mules received by
uo us --.ere mane irom any 0o Ks,9taUJ

from what books they were made. A.
from those that I kepC

(4. What was it A A littla
blotter, at olTice merely a

iui utien.
li. What was kept in the- book x

Tt was a memaraiidum ari ;a
ceived Lssued.

state positively whethex was ,:er or
before.

;. State near a when tha
false receipt waa given" to David Hender-
son. A. either ia the laurpart or early of Augu-s-
bsfVt,

i- - near waa that to time
Bruoer you the t,m.ni. A. I oannot
state positively regard to that, even;

about the same time, I
tl. State as near as when

false receipt were given to W. R. Boy cot
A. That, I think, in July.

tl- - If your attention wa called to the
the book, you think

could point entriea out-- Aw eouid.
not point H. I'. Gregg"
book; I think I could my own.

14. the receipt in question
that waa Mr. via signed
who present at it war.. u was signed ov orjer of Mr.t raner signed "A. H. "rnner. lfisr.
clerk. doa t recollect waether tuv- -

went to Mr. Douglas' before went into
town.

State or not the false re-
ceipts have mentioned having rswi
given to Henderson, David Herv- -

The Judge Advocate here remarked

.' "V"Pruner" A a effort ia being malt
"cura them. I would reoueat

nt of court until
hour mormng, for that pin
poeo.

The adjourned 9:3 a.
morrow.

AiiiiiBai, in reriy tee peneral

" r,ai:
"Mar-shal- l, Tex., March

'nf-- r Sir: 1 have the honor to ac-
knowledge the reception ef your Hrcular

eontaining Veneral orders No. 11
.'ate.1 tralveton. Mxrch t,

"The subscription price cf the paper ia
t ho per annum, or fj months.
I nited states currency, invariably ad-
vance.

"I send yon a specimen copy, will
much pleased eifroll your naiua-amon-

my subscribers.
"Very respectfully,

(SigneiD "R. W. LofmnniY,
Tdrtor Proprietir.

"Maj. Gen. Wright, Com. t of
Texan.'

Wkrireupon a cctrurorrj retmrkt;
riajTtj

objects to the answer of witness which un-- i. Did Bruner ever sign them, toyonr
dertakes give a conversation between knowledge? A. No. sir; he-- geueradywitness and an unknown person when that were seCt to CoL
Bruner not present. Irvin's otlice. I believe that Cc IrviaThe was cleared. Court requested this,
open again, the decision of the court was1 14. What authority had youforeign-annouuee- d

be that the prisoner shonld Bruner's name the receiousr A.goon and makers statement of this affair j H- - own.
his own way, the objection of 4. You say Brunersigned the twipU;

fense having been overruled. now slate whether or he signed taeoi
Judge Advocate. Mr. Hope, will after they hlied up or in b.auk? A.go make answer to that question. signed them in blank; he signed

I rode that evening with Mr. six or eight at a He was- very often
Bruner. I made a receq.t aud de-- from the otlice when I wanted 10 make up
livered Mr. Bruner. I went to town thee reports, and I requested h.m to siga
that evening with Mr. Bruner, to Mr.
Davis' stable; at least we passed there, Who would the reports after
and Mr. Bruner handed to thev were signed ? A. I did.

Davis. I know

How mules this
A. I don't recollect how

i. I

. UODe,
Bruner re-

ceipt
called

make

believe.

Davis out Mr. Davis' stable, told i- State as yon the da--
him was a paper that belonged to j w hen the false reeerptlti th amount ot
him. j fJJ.iajo waa given to Isham Henderson.

Was that that occurred? 1 wa sometime ia the art of
believe so; I believe that August, lot.
wassaid. How long before Bruner irsve yon

4. Well, what done. A. Well, the ;.i) that made the receipt? A.
believe Mr. Davis turned around, laughed I believe after that. a 'l

He might hirve made
remarks,

anything re

State whether not you the
greater part of the delivered

as by as
A. a

sitting the and
have an

the
Mr.

the the
A. cannot

state that.
j

deliver A. did
tl. time of when this

receipt A. Well. don't
recollect

1 sure.
Bruner generally rode

that
Q. manv other receipt,,, any,

any unless i

examined.
Eruaer you any
you or
thereto ir state

'.

you
you

Beranse.
be

or

the

were not

Ine

get

in

How you

months.

m.Jilc
How

yon

ard

state

not

you

Wm

ir.
you

whether

I
or

and

you

but

and

der affidavits of lost and le, uf anv-- bly was present the otSeat the time;
died at least weekly, and to W- - State whether or any mules there have been some stand.ng
monthly were received at the corral that day. around door, or sitting. There weM

tl. Was required, at end of A- - 1 remember any. There aome, I know, about the time we were
each month, to st. k on hand ,niht been, however, and I SolK
and make a report to It was it. If were, I reported them. 14. How soon after you made the re-t-

intention that at end each There were many mules coining in did Bruner yourselt drive into
month wo should have an ai constantly, that it almost im- - town? A- -It was lowsrds evening whets
count of then oil during possible remember many were re-- went intotown, I think probably ha

of

was to
tho to at

of the army;
stocrs

ami

or
of

at
of we

to

or

to

on

t0

at

to

'i-

to

as

W
if

ho

how and where did he d"rson Royce pre-- ,
give it? A. He me T': "uJ ussued

I left to ma at Al were.

ngreeand tally all the previous re- -, Q. State" all tha circumstances Jvd"n't w,',tl Hmi" l19 wit nee
that had made daily and nected with Brnner's giving t.her untU 1 ca" Hllw t"lt

possibly be
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